All-Inclusive Party—2021
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Get together with your friends and family for a special occasion, birthday or anniversary and celebrate
with our All-Inclusive Party Packages!
The All-Inclusive Party Package provides everything
you need to have a great night including room hire
from 6pm, DJ & dancing until midnight and a finger
buffet to suit all appetites.

We can arrange to serve arrival drinks or set up a bar
tab if you wish. There is a full pay bar available with
each package for your guests to order and pay for
their own drinks on the night.

To check availability and to book please
call 01903 237301 or email clubhouse@hillbarngolf.com

The Clubhouse Package is £1200 and it is ideal for
parties with 40-70 guests or £1300 for up to 90
guests.
The food is set up in the dinning rooms with tables
and chairs and the dance floor is located in the lobby. The bar is also available for us making it a great
private party venue.
You can bring your own balloons and cake .

Hill Barn Golf Club, Hill Barn Ln, Worthing BN14 9QF
t: 01903 237301 e: clubhouse@hillbarngolf.com w: www.hillbarngolf.com

All-Inclusive Party Menu
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Finger Buffet Menu
Mozzarella Bites & Salsa Dip (v)
Gourmet Filled sandwiches
Crudités Selection, Tortilla Chips & Dips (v)
Mini Smoked Salmon quiche
Sausage Rolls
Honey Mustard Cocktail Sausages
Macaroni & Cheese Bites (v)
Breaded Garlic Mushrooms (v)
Tempura King Prawns with Chilli Dipping Sauce
Calamari Sticks with Lemon Mayo (gf)
Onion Bhajis with Cucumber & Mint Yoghurt (v)
Southern Fried Chicken Goujons
Chicken Satay Skewers with a Peanut Dip
Vegetable Spring Rolls with a Hoi Sin Sauce (v)
Vegetable Samosas and Mint Yoghurt (v)
Spiced Potato Wedges with Sour Cream, & Chive Dip (v)
Please choose seven items for your
All-Inclusive Finger Buffet

Clubhouse Package (40-70 guests) — £1200 or £1300 for up to 90 guests

£350 deposit required to confirm your booking.
Final balance is required 14 days in advance of the event date.
Call Hill Barn 01903 237301 to check
availability and book you party

Hill Barn Golf Club Hill Barn Ln, Worthing BN14 9QF
t: 01903 237301 e: clubhouse@hillbarngolf.com

